Beer
Bottle

James Boag lager brewed from
Tasmanian ingredients on the
banks of the crystal clear Esk
River
Steinlager Pure smooth,
easy-drinking beer, from New
Zealand, perfectly matched
with seafood and hotter dishes

£3.80
4.7%
£4.50
5%

£3.80
5%

£4.50

Anchor Steam originally named 4.8%
from the 19th century when
“steam” was a nickname for
beer brewed under primitive
conditions, this beer is a blend
of pale and caramel malts
£4.50

Fordham Copperhead famous 5.8%
for its signature balanced flavor
& impeccable smoothness.this
blends caramelized malted
barley with hop character to
create a subtle copper hue
Alhambra Premium Rightly
regarded as the leading craft
brewery in Spain. This classic
Andalusian lager is blonde in
colour with an appealing nose
and palate with a citrus finish
Asahi Black Munich type black
lager brewed for a rich, smooth
taste

Duty Free Hour - VAT paid on bottles 4pm -7pm

Ale

£3.60
Asahi Super Dry
this
japanese beer has a crisp, clean 5%
taste

Sam Adams boston lager with
wide range of floral, piney and
citrus notes

Wine
Little Creatures Hailing from the £4.50
west coast of Australia comes
5.2%
this special pale ale with an an
intense citrus and grapefruit
aroma and flavour
£5.20
Coopers Sparkling Bottled
5.8%
conditioned with marmalade
orange colour and light lemon
zest mouth freshenerand
enhanced by a soft, fruity
character. The sediment gives it
a cloudy appearance
£5.50
ESB Winner of two world
champion beer awards which is 5.9%
why this beer is simply known as
the Champion Ale
£4.50
Whitstable Bay A clean,
4.5%
refreshing organic beer,
full-bodied with hops from New
Zealand

Brewers Reserve no 3 This
superb beer has been aged in
Auchentoshan whisky casks for
over 800 days and is infused with
delicious vanilla, warm honey
and spicy ginger flavours

£3.90
4.6%

Draft

½pt

£4.10
5%
£4.80

Asahi
Oranjeboom
Copperhead
Paulaner
Guinness

£9
9%

pint

£2.30

£4.50

£2.10
£3

£4.20
£6

£2.50
£2.30

£5
£4.50

Cider

Honey Dew Real organic honey 5%
makes gives this lager golden
Savanna Dry £3.60
Aspalls Draught £5.50 a
hue with a zesty edge and a
Brewed from Granny
lovely mouth filled with
Smiths, this is the
the delicate flavour of
Duty Free Hour
ultimate
dry,
but
cool
fresh pressed apple
4pm - 7pm
cider 5.5%
5.5%
VAT paid Oranjeboom Draft &
Asahi bottles
Rekorderlig
Pear 4.5%		
£4.80
		
Strawberry and Lime 4% £5.10

White			
Sauvignon Blanc, Reserve St Jaques

Crisp and uplifting with a tingly, stony palate.

Pinot Grigio Folinari

		

			

small

large

3.95

5.75		

bottle
£14

4.75

6.95

£18

Easy to enjoy and hard to resist. Like the hotel minibar...

Chenin Blanc, Isonto

			
4.95
7.05		
Scored more points for South Africa this year than the Spring Boks.
Macabeo-Chardonnay, Pirineos 		
5.15
7.25		
Fresh, vibrant and medium dry. Graffiti for the palate…
Sauvignon Blanc, Hole in the Water 		
5.85
8.50		
Citrus and guava on the nose, grapefruit and lush tropical fruits in the mouth.

Rosé			

small

large

Pinot Grigio Rosato, Folinari

4.50

6.50		

			

Sunshine on a rainy day… or something like that.

Red			

£22
£24

bottle

small

large

bottle

		

£3.95

£5.75

£14

Cabernet Sauvignon, Montes 			

£4.50

£6.20

£18

£4.85

£6.95

£20

`£5.50
Soft, warm and elegant with sweet tannins. Do not spread on toast.
Ribera del Duero, Vecordia			
£6.10
Iron fist, velvet glove.

£7.50

£22

£8.50

£26

Merlot, Reserve St Jacques

£20

£18

Earthy and ripe, warm and welcoming.

Berries, black cherries and chocolate. What more do you need?

Cotes du Rhone, Chantespan 			

A lesson in smooth... all Cotes du Rhone should be this good.

Malbec, Septima 			

Reserve

Albarino, Eiral

Intense and concentrated, with mineral texture and a long, bright finish.
£35

Cabernet Sauvignon, Pedroncelli

A rich vibrant nose of cherries and sweet spices opens to a dense ripe pallet of sweet dark plums,
blackberry and blackcurrant flavours, highlighted by chocolate, cedar and clove spice notes.
£35

Pinot Noir, Voss Estate NZL
Stunning Pinot Noir from a boutique Martinborough producer. Take time over this one…
£38

Champagne		

glass
Prosecco		
£7
Perrier Jouet ½ Bottle			
Perrier Jouet

bottle
£25
£25
£50

Classics & Infusions

Classics & Infusions

vodka

rum

Black Russian smirnoff black, kahula on the
rocks with optional coca-cola or cream

Moscow Mule smirnoff black, ginger beer,
lime juice, angostura bitters

Batida Royale cachaça, coconut cream,
banana & berries
£8

Berrioska smirnoff black, mixed berries,
limes, sugar and crushed ice £8

Passionfruit Collins 42 below passion vodka
shaken with fresh passionfruit and sours
topped up with soda

Caipirinha cachaça, fresh limes, sugar
and crushed ice

Bloody Mary vodka, tabasco, worcestershire
sauce, lemon juice, celery salt, tomato juice
£8

Cosmopolitan ketel citron, cointreau,
cranberry juice, lime juice
Espresso Martini vodka, kahlua, double shot
of espresso £8
French Martini vodka, raspberry liqueur,
pineapple and lemon juice

Sex on the Beach smirnoff Black, peach
schnapps, creme de cassis, orange and
cranberry juice
Screaming Orgasm smirnoff black, amaretto,
kahlua, baileys, cream
Sea Breeze smirnoff black, grapefruit and
cranberry juice
Woo Woo smirnoff black, peach schnapps,
cranberry juice

Grasshopper smirnoff black, creme de
menthe, white creme de cacao, cream

Vanilla Mule vanilla vodka, fresh lime,
bitters and ginger beer

gin
Alabama Slammer - sloe gin, amaretto,
southern comfort, lemon and orange juice

Tom Collins tanqueray, lemon juice,
sugar, soda

Bramble bombay sapphire, fresh lemon
juice, creme de mure and crushed ice

Singapore Sling gin, cherry brandy,
cointreau, benedictine, pineapple juice,
grenadine, angostura £8

Negroni tanqueray, campari, martini
rosso

tequila

Dark n’ Stormy gosling’s dark rum,
angostura bitters, lime and ginger beer
Mai Tai pampero, cointreau, lime juice,
orgeat syrup and grenadine
Mojito white rum, mint, lime juice, sugar
£8

Piña Colada pampero, coconut cream,
pineapple juice £8
flavours: banana, mango
Purple Rain pampero, peach schapps,
blue curaçao, lemon juice, lemonade,
grenadine
Yellow Bird pampero Especial,
galliano, Creme de Banane, orange and
pineapple juice
Zombie dark rum, white rum, apricot
brandy, pineapple and lime juice £8

whiskey
Bourbon Smash
jack daniels, angostura Bitters, fresh lime,
raspberries and cranberry juice £8

Manhattan
woodford Reserve, vermouth,
angstura bitters £8

Lynchburg Lemonade
jack daniel’s, triple sec,
lemon juice, sprite

Rusty Nail
j&b, drambuie

brandy
Sidecar
brandy, triple sec and lemon juice
Brandy Alexander
martell, white and dark creme de cacao, cream

Margarita
jose cuervo tradicional, cointreau, lime juice
Tequila Sunrise
jose cuervo tradicional, orange juice, grenadine
Unless otherwise stated all classic and infusion drinks are £7.50

Duty Free Hour

VAT paid Mon-Fri 4pm - 7pm

Long Island Iced Tea
- vodka, gin, tequila, rum, triple sec, fresh sour mix and coca-cola
Sours
- fresh lemon juice, sugar and optional egg white with one of following:
whiskey, rum, brandy, amaretto, tequila
£8

Around the World

Around the World
£7.50

£7.50
Australia
Thousand Miles from Care
gold Rum,banana liqueur, orange juice,
lemon
Barbados
Bridgetown Bowler
mt gay rum, lemon juice,
juinper berries, guava juice
Brazil
Ipanema Thong
cachaça, blackberries, passionfruit and
guava juice
Canada
Maple Nuts
jameson, maple syrup, cloves and apple
juice
Czech Republic
Praha Pride
becherovka shaken with passionfruit,
apple and vanilla
Cuba
Don Barista Sociopath
havana 7, kahlua, dark creme de cacao
and lychee
Denmark
Tivoli Tree
jack daniels, cheery heering and
cranberry juice
England
Garden Party
bloom gin, apricot jam, lemon and sugar

Fiji
Mutiny on the Bounty
koko kanu, white creme de cacao, cream

Lithuania
Laura’s Lullaby
vanilla vodka, apple & lychee juice,
elderflower

Russia
Boris’ Breakfast
vanilla vodka, strawberries lemon &
cranberry juice

Mexico
Honey Worm
mezcal, fresh limes, grapefruit juice,
agave syrup and mint

Samoa
The Navigator
42 below passionfruit vodka, midori,
creme de kiwi, lime and lychee juice

Greece
Daphne’s Pursuit
metaxa with mint, grapefruit juice,
eldelflower and fresh lime

Namibia
Orange River
martell brandy, creme de banane, lemon
and mango juice

Scotland
Big Yin
hendricks gin, cucumber, raspberries,
apple juice and soda

India
Indian Summer
raspberry vodka, cardamon & lychee
juice

Netherlands
Red Light
ketel one, creme de frambois, guava,
lemon, grenadine

Serbia
Berry Belgrade
slivovitz shaken with muddled
blackberries and cranberry juice

Ireland
Arthur’s Nephew
guinness, bailey’s, butterscotch schnapps,
vanilla, nutmeg

New Zealand
Feijoa Fizz
feijoa vodka, fresh kiwi fruit, vanilla &
lemon juice

South Korea
Kims Gin
sliced ginger muddled with tanqueray,
lychee, lemon and sugar

Nicaragua
Anaconda’s Tongue
flor de cana 7yr with mango, passionfruit,
pineapple, guava juice, fresh lime and
bitters

Spain
Los Toros Beso
Jose Cuervo Especial, Cuarenta y Tres,
Merlot, orange juice

France
C’est la vie
ciroc grape vodka, chambord, cointreau,
grapefruit juice

Italy
Bello On Cello
limoncello, gin, lemon, basil, bitter lemon
Jamaica
Cool Runnings
appleton vx, maraschino, guava
& mango juice, lime juice
Japan
Samurai Jack
sake, elderflower, raspberry vodka and
lemon juice

Duty Free Hour 4pm - 7pm
We pay the VAT
Winter 2012

Poland
Honey Krush
krupnik honey vodka with muddled limes,
blackberries and chambord over crushed
ice
Portugal
Faro’s Kiss
port, amaretto and Drambuie, guava juice

Winter 2012
®

Switzerland
Twin Peaks
smirnoff black, lemon, goldschlager, fresh
pineapple and lychee juice
United States of America
Hucks Fizz
southern comfort , raspberries ,ginger ale

®

